
granr€d ro or v€.ted in .hc 'l'ru.t e by vittue of rhe* prc.cnt., ehall be urrcndered nnd delivered to the Company, which shall hold, porrcrs and

cnioy rhc some a. if rhi. Ind€nhrc hod not been m.d€i eud thercupon the Truitce shall, at rhe co.t and charge. of th€ Compann duly exccute,

acknowlerlge ond deliver ro the Company such instrumcnt ot satisfacrion o. oth€r deed of rcleaae or conveyance os may be nece..ary and proper

ro dieharge of record, or orlErwise, all rhe pDp€rty, franchi!€., dghrs, privileges ond immu.itie. conveyed by the.e pr€.ent6, fmm the li€n

AR'IICLE TOURTII,

'l'hc Company trcrcby reserves the fig}t to recall lnd pay b€fore matu ty on the l.t dry of January, 1998, or on tho l.t doy of *ny January

rhcreofter part or aU of the bondo recured h€reby, by the payment of the unpaid accrued in..re.t srd thc principal of said bonds, together rdth

a premium of lM per centum of the ptincipal on January ]si, 1928i on Jutrlry lsr, 1929, flr l03l und accrued intcr.sit otl Jonusry lit, 1930,

at lO2% 
^Dn 

ac(Ned inte.eiti on Januory l.r, 1931, at r0l% and accrued intcreet; anrl rhererfter on any onnual pnyment date at par ard accued

irt€E.r. Notie of thc electiol of all or part of the bondq shall be given by puLlication nr n daily newapaper publiehed in the City of New

YorL, Srare of New York, and the ffrst ot such publication to be at l€ast sixty days be{ore rhe dlre ffxed for payment, rnd rhereafrer the publi.

cation to be msde !t lesst once during each week prior to rhe (l!y frdod for such payment.i and the Company, its suec*ora or a6sigrs, 6luU,

on or befoe five days next precerling rhe day in said noti@ specifi€d as rLe daie ot makiltg such payment, mnke dcposit with the Trustee of

csah to the rmount of thc princip.l and rccru€d interedt upon and under each l,ond so to be paid, togerher with th. amoul[ of the premium

payable thereor. Th€ whole amount rhus deposited for thc payment of soid bond., being rhc unpaid accroed intcrest and prircipal of said bonds

wifi premitrm aa last above provided, ehall be paid to the hold€rs ther€of, or, to thc register€.I holders thereof, in co.e of regi.tration, upor

sur€nder of th€ ssm€ to rhe Tru.t€e duly tranaferred to beorer. Notice being giv€n, and deporit being mude, as in thi! Articl€ pmvided, inter-

eet on said bondc sholt c€ffi€ ou tlrc date ir tuch norice epecified !s the date for payment rh€r€of, and thc sgme sha[ be d€€meil to have b€€n

paid and discharged on such d.re, ind sh'rU o€ssr ro b€ lecured herehy; nnd the Trutr.e rt the n'qu€st of the Courpany. its .ucrc..oE o. rmign.,

rha]l" at t}e cost and charger of the Comp!tr). duly execure, acknowledge and delive. ro the Company such in.trumenti of stisfaction or othe!

ded of rcleaae or convcyancc lu uray be necessaty anrl pruper to dieharS€ oa r€cord. o. oth€Nire, sU the propertv franchiae!, rights, privileSe.

and immunitie. conveyed by lhee presents fmm the licn hereof when all the bondg and coupona are paid or rctired.

ARTICLE FIFTH.

The Company aholl have the dghr at ,ny and nI lim€s prior ro dr€ mlturi.y atrd redemprior of the bond. lcEinabove dercribed and

hercby *orerl to 
'nake 

sale or aalee of the land hereby conveyed, proviAed auch aaler aholl be made at not l€as thon 3300.ffi per acre. And upon

the depo.it by the Compony wirh thc Trurtee of ao much oa fie money ari.ins aronr the aale of thc lands hereby conveyed or any part ther€of, rt

.he rate ot 330o.0o per acre, rhe Compony .hrll have the risht ro r releaac from the lien hcreof of the land so sld, lnd thc Trurtec is h€Eby

expresaly authorired md empowered to releaae from th€ li€n h€rcof auy land ao eold by the Company when there shaU be rlepoaitcd wirh it a

sum of money repreonring not l€ss thon S30O.m per ncre.

The moneye ao paid to rhe Tru.ree from the aale of lard ehdl be held by it ar a Sinking Furd for the payment of gaid bonrls.

As roon aa reaaonably practiclble ,ft€t th€ Sinkins Ftrrd shlll munt to 525,000.m, the Tru.t€e sha\ by notic€ publiahcd once a week

fo. two .uccc..ive *eekg in one or mor€ new.prpers of general circulation in New York City, and Spartml,urs, South Carolina, cau for o&r-

ingr of said bondr to the amount ro paid and ftom the bondr ofi€red to it, .hall purchare rhee€ bonds which ar€ ofter€d b ir, at the loweat price,

noq howevcr, exceoding one hundred per @trtum of the principrl rh€reof, rogerlrcr with accrued irreert-

If the Trurtee .h!ll not Eceive sufrcielt otrerings of boarlr for t'h€ inve.tmcnt of said Sinkine Fud, it mly do one or ttpo things ot rhe

option of the Company and upon the written request of th€ Company, viz:

Firat: Invest auch noneys, as cannor be inve.ted 
"..foresaid, 

in such mcuritie. ar are legal invegtment for eavinga bant r under the lawa

of the Slate of South Crmlira.

Sccond: rhe Trust@ shall, thrcugh such of its ofrcen as may be derigoated for that purporc, upor ten daye' noric€ to the Company, and

in the prerence of ruch officer or agenr of the Comp.ny as it may designate to attend to such dBwin& dro* by lor frcm among the whole

nunber of bonds then outstardiDg! .nd without sny dierimirsrior or pr€fer€nc€ ae betrreen them, boada to the omoum which can b€ redeem€d

at th€ par value thereof and any acoued int€rest to th€ date of ledcmption tog€rher with the prmiuD as provided iI sirl bond out of tlle

moneya then iu the hands of eaid Trustee for rhar purpoae, and at leaat thirty (30) days before rhc l.t dsy of Jaru!r,' a. rh€ caa€ may be,

notice of such inteaded redemption oDd ot the time und place thoreof, ahall be given to the osrcrs of rhe bonds drawn and ro be redoemed ae

oforeedd, by ldveltisement in new.paper. publirhed in the City of New Yorle and Spananburs, South CercliDi, which noticc ahall menrion

and Efer to erch on.l €vcry bond *hich has been so drawn and which i. intend€d to b€ so r€deemed by ite number, and th€rcuporL the intorc.r upon

cvcry bond which rhal have becn eo drawn and the number of which shal| be advertired and published aa aforeraid, .hrll, from and of16r rh'€


